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Ampullary Pyogenic Granuloma as a Complication of 
Lacrimal Plug Migration

Huan-Chen Hsu, MD 

We present a patient with ampullary pyogenic granuloma caused by spontaneous migra-
tion of a silicone lacrimal plug.  A 43-year-old woman with severely dry eyes was treated
with non-absorbable silicone punctal plugs insertion in both superior and inferior puncta.
Irritation and purulent discharge gradually developed 3 weeks after implantation.  A pink,
fleshly ampullary lesion over the left superior punctum was noted later.  The migrated sili-
cone plug was found close to the common canaliculus during surgery. Histopathologic
examination confirmed the diagnosis of pyogenic granuloma.  A migrated lacrimal plug
resulting in pyogenic granuloma is a rare complication.  The treatment of choice is removal
of the migrated plug as early as possible.  Patients with lacrimal plugs insertions should be
informed of possible complications and should be followed up regularly for early detection
of plug-related problems. (Chang Gung Med J 2002;25:415-8)
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Occlusion of the puncta or the canaliculi to pre-
serve endogenously available tears and exoge-

nously applied surface agents improves the objective
signs and subjective symptoms of dry eyes.(1)

Collagen inserts or silicone plugs that allow the
puncta or the canaliculi to be occluded in a tempo-
rary or reversible manner are commercially avail-
able.  Several complications with permanent punctal
plugs have been reported, including extrusion and
migration.(2-6) We report a case with ampullary pyo-
genic granuloma formation caused by spontaneous
migration of a non-absorbable silicone lacrimal plug.

CASE REPORT

A 43-year-old woman with severely dry eyes
was treated with silicone punctal plugs insertion in
both superior and inferior puncta.  Tearing, mucopu-
rulent discharge and irritation of the left eye gradual-
ly developed 3 weeks after implantation.  The left

inferior punctal plug was removed, but the left supe-
rior plug could not be found.  The patient suffered
from irritation and foreign body sensation continu-
ously for about one year.  Finally, she was referred to
our hospital for further evaluation and treatment.
Examination revealed a pink, fleshy ampullary lesion
of approximately 3mm in diameter over the left
superior punctum (Fig. 1).  The plug could not be
seen or palpated.  There was mild keratitis noted in
the upper cornea of the left eye.  Irrigation resulted
in mucopurulent reflux from the left superior punc-
tum.  Cultures of the mucopurulent materials
revealed no growth of bacteria.  Canalicular probing
through the left inferior punctum revealed no evi-
dence of obstruction.  The surgical exploration was
performed to assess for evidence of a retained,
migrated punctal plug within the lacrimal passage
system.  A small incision was made through the
punctum and proximal portion of the canaliculus,
and purulent material was expressed.  The migrated
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silicone punctal plug was found close to the common
canaliculus (Fig. 2).  The inflamed mass was then
surgically removed.  The lesion was irrigated with
gentamicin sulfate (20 mg/2 ml).  Topical 0.3% gen-
tamicin sulfate ointment was applied postoperatively.
Histopathologic examination results confirmed the
diagnosis of pyogenic granuloma (Fig. 3).  Cultures
of the specimens materials were negative.  The irrita-
tion and mucopurulent discharge disappeared postop-
eratively.  Scarring of the canaliculus resulted in
occlusion, and then the dry-eye symptoms decreased.

DISCUSSION

Permanent punctal plugs are commonly used to
treat dry eyes.  Punctal plugs may be used in addition
to the frequent use of artificial tears in the patients
with persistent dry eyes symptoms.  The major com-
plications associated with punctal plugs insertion are
extrusion and secondary corneal erosion.  Reported
complications associated with silicone punctal plugs
include local irritation, epiphora, extrusion, migra-
tion, plug subluxation, pyogenic granuloma, canali-
culitis, and dacryocystitis.(2-6) Inadequate insertion of
the plugs may result in displacement of the plug into
the common canaliculus or later migration.
Spontaneous plug migration can also occur.  The
mechanism for the migration remains unclear.
Dilated canaliculus, relatively smaller plugs, and eye
rubbing may contribute to the plugs migration.(4) The
migrated plug found in our case was a relatively
small silicone plug that was especially designed to
occlude the horizontal canaliculus.  The small plugs
possibly pose a greater risk for migration. 

Silicone is usually well tolerated and is a rela-
tively inert material.  A retained plug in the canalicu-
lus or lacrimal sac prevents tear flow and may cause
local inflammation and secondary infection.
Silicone punctal plugs migration resulting in dacry-
ocystitis and canaliculitis have been reported.(4) A
migrated intracanalicular silicone plug resulting in
pyogenic granuloma is a rare complication.(3,6) The
shape of the silicone plugs and the surface irregulari-
ties may play roles in the formation of pyogenic
granuloma.  The cultures of the mucopurulent mate-
rials pre-operatively as well as intraoperatively were
all negative in this case.  However, the possibility of
localized infection cannot be completely ruled out.
The diagnosis of ampullary pyogenic granuloma in

Fig. 1 Pyogenic granuloma of the superior punctum of the
left eye.

Fig. 2 A retained migrated permanent lacrimal plug was
recovered.

Fig. 3 Histologic section shows granulation tissue that con-
sists of inflammatory cells infiltration and capillary prolifera-
tion (Hematoxilin-Eosin, 100¡ ). 
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this case was based on clinical appearance and
histopathologic examination.

The treatment of choice is removal of the
migrated plugs as early as possible.  Probing and irri-
gation in suspected patients with migrated punctal
plugs should be performed cautiously.  Forceful
probing and irrigation of the lacrimal system may
cause deeper migration and further problems and dif-
ficulties for removal of the retained plugs.  Detailed
history taking may be necessary in such cases to
avoid further complications.  The patients with sili-
cone punctal plugs should be informed of possible
complications and should be followed up regularly
for early detection of plug-related problems.
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